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THE FAIR PLAY,
SATUKDAY, HKITRMUKn II, UK. ,
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Safclta V I' tt lit..tl.lj. ft ,U At I
W urn ik rumiuv vuuihj

Kntfroit at the ruAfodlre at Rto. Oonovlovn
M0. iwnoconii-cln- inn), matter.

COURT CALENDAR.
(IKOUIT COURT,

Spring To)m". ".llli Monday in April
KhII Toi uir, lUi Monday in October,

COUNTS COt. Ill,
Spring Ti rpu- - lt Monday in May ;

Summer T0Y111 Int Monday in Aug. j

Fall Tcntil 1st Monday in Nov.

Viutci Term . l Monday in hob

PROUATR COURT.

Fjaiil: .1. Iluek. .lodge
Spring 'lVrni .'Inl Moiuliiy in May

Summer Tenn !)nl Monilny in Aug.
Knll Tti 111 - - :trl Momlny in Nov.

Winter TrVm.. ;t ill Mo mln V ill K'b.

Democratic Ticket

For President:
. Wnoilrow iWilsnu

f Nl'W. Jpi'sOy

For Vice-Preside- nt

Thomup Mnnditill
of Indiana

State Ticket.
Knr Governor

Hlliol V. Major
For liimittiimnt-llovorno- r

William It. Painter
For L'oiisiury of Stale

Cornelius INmeh

For Stole Auditor
loliu 1'. (lordon ,

For Statu Treasurer
Hdwhi P. Deal

For Attorney General
John T. Darker

For If. K. & Warehouse Com.

James
For .Indue of the Supremo Court

(Division No. 1.)
Henry W. Dond

For JiuIko Supreme Court-Di- v Noli
(Vote for two)

Charles 15. Funis
Robert F. Walker

For.Iud;e St. Louis Courl of Ap-

peals
William II, Allen

For Representative in Congress

Walter D. Ueiisley
Comity Ticket

I'm' Representative
r. IK Cotrman

For Assoeiate .Iude 1st District
Henry' A. Iluek

For .lutle inil Dislnei.

ii. A. Tliurman
rroseeiitinc Attorney
.lames M. Mahouey

Slierin1

Gottlieb Reh.m

For Assessor
Ml ias R. Roland

Treasurer
Felix liuCoiuptt!

Surveyor
K. D. VoRt

For Constable Heauvais Townshij)
Win. 11. Riehanls

For Constable Union Township
D. F. Dyinton

'liift M'l'iiw to, be ro'tin on his
oar- - while "T. K." U roekni" tho
boat.

Thi rd's notliiair.so jjooil fot a sore
throiit as 1)K Thoauii.' Kulootic (Jil.
Ciiivh it 10 a few hours. Relievo. any
pat' in any part..

- -

Is President Taft t rvinj to beat
Hie veto Imy In

Pit'iiileut Clovelaiul.
. - i

Woman loves a clear, roy uomple.i-Jon- .

Uunloi-- Blood Bitters purifies
the blood, clears the skin, restores
rudih , emi lid henlth.

The hio,h cost o.f livin does
not sooin to have bothered omo

wish to bo it.- - tiy all
dealers.

1

Ono result of the paronl post1
will lie to brill" nioro people.
buck to the to live. j

-- ..

TorturitiK eczema sjireads its burn- -

jripiirnn eur.vu.i.v. iraiiu uiiiiuiuiiv .

uuieklv stoos its snre.idine;. instiintlv.. - ..... ' -
rulteves. thn itehitii;, cures it perma
nuntly. At any tirui; utore.

Tlio nvoni(! porson shows
groat fortitude in bearing oven-body'- n'

troublu'o his own.
I

ami down stairs, sweep '

inj; aud bendiin; over makinj;
will make a woman healthy or I

beautiful.
.

Slip must of doors, I

Vi. Il I, .J a. ..!...,'fe.

dfj;iition and her bowel
by tlenW,

--ii.sfc 1 Mm .
s men uongress uon't

t; ft battleship so bi( that it
m l o throuicH oanul.

l's A fJ- - "

va. v.
'75 ..

itonn
L "w'el" ,?wn,

t!it ndiiMMtttii titiiti?nit the liver,
promote digestion mill appetite ntnl
easy passages ii tliu bowels, Ask

I'cilnips U oiily 11 coincident!!'
(lint, tliu IhmiU worm euro diseovor-'- i

oil bv tho KocUofiiiici- - institute i.s

ieroseiie.

Uni'll' U7.n1

"It don't take inoro'n 11 irill nv effort
to got folks iillo ii peek of troliblo"
''I1'.' " of co.isiipstioii,
III f lint rflliiwd I tiMiiti.ut mil ..it.... t

ilciaiigetiieiit will do tho same. If
itiltni;. take Di King's Now Rilo Pills
fr o,uiek results. Kmkv. safe, sure,

j""1' "',.v --
" 1,1 W. Limning.

Seven iiii'ii weii! oloetioouted
nt Sim, Siii tliu other (lav nut
line of whom was 11 Now 'oil
ioliooniun.

Tlll illllllic'il riltlllilelier. Hint iimiit
p,.,,p(i iii Clminboilain's Colic,
1 holera nrut DiuiihoOn Remedy k
foiindeil on .heir experience in the use
of Ihat and their kuowlcdet
of the many leniin kablcciireo of colic,
diaiihiii'ii 11111I dysentery that it has
cllcclctl. I' or wilii by all dealers.

When Wash.ii(0;(jii "ilaniji"
tlinybe soiuo Id tho.o Senators

been niiiin linn to lake 11

third tetin.

A really effective kidney
bladder medicine must I Mop
Che pmKivr". of the dioiiM and
then 011 1? the eondition that oati-'- o

it. Um Foley Kidney Pills foi
all kidney and bladder trouble
and urinary ii roojilaritio. Thev
are safe and reliable. They help
quickly anil permanently. In the
yellow package. Sold by A. (5.
Mover.

It - eliaraetoi itie of Mr.
K'oosovolt to open proceeilins by

isuinn an ultimatum to his own
convention.

What A'o Never lWct
ncc. irilini; to science, am the thinirs :is- -

socititeil with our ciuly honm life, miicIi
sis Iliii'klcii'K Ainifii Siilve, that mo-thc- r

or L'r'iutlmotlif r iled to cure 0111

burns, boils, .sciddi, soles, kia erup
lions, sprains or bruises. Foil
years of cures prove its merit. Uo
rivaled for piles, corns ot cold-so- t e
Only 25 cents at It.

The. nveraye, man dneMi't keep
a piece of money nn enough to
make it neoe.wry to send to
the laundry.

if (my, medicine, have met
with the uniform miccc that has at-
tended the ue of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera mid Dial lltoea Remedy
The rcioarknbliv cine- - of colic
ilianlioi-- whi.'h it hns effccled in al-
most m'i!r'hb(ohoe!l 'have unco
it a wide reputiition. For sale by all
dealers.

For a piohibitionist like Chi lie
nsinle term iniht hocnnup.li but
no oidiuary man wa uver &uti-- li d
witii one drink.

After matuio delibo: at ion Pres-

ident Taft has decided not to mmii!

Qapt. Ilobsnn to dapan us our
peeial

.f.SD.OOO.imii Lost Annually by
Waije' Rarners

Dr. Sadler estimates that about
dsSO.mill.OOO ill waues i.s lost annually
to the Aiaericnn people as a do eel re
suit of colds. I.usl time mean" lost
nates and doctfl'iliL'' is expensive.
Use FoleyV Hunevaad Tar ( lompouiid
for a eold. It will stop the couch, and
heal and sooth the sore anil inflamed
air pussies. For salo by Dr. A. (5.
Meyer.

,
(Jol. Roo-eve- lt is oinp, n speak

in W iscoiisin, bchevinp, that. Sen-
ator DaFolletto not itup,r
emtuyjli to bite him.

tm

T. Ij. Parks, Murrayvillo, Cm..
Roiito 1, I m ln 7;ird sen. and
was recently eui oil of a kid

. . .I 1.1.1 ,1 rocv ami oiaiier iroiiDlo. lie siiVs
himself: "I have .suffered with

V kiduo. .My back ached
1 was uiiuoumI with bladder irrot:

l.w vii 1111I 1 1111 kino eims f,n' "! ' "
hoises is tho hiti'st health lad in

,New nvk. Tl.i, should imtko
them feel their oats.

U. A. Smith, Briileton, Ind..
j1U( ;i,m.y troiiblo for voiirs. and
was so crippled with rliouiniitisin !

,( could not lioS WltllOllt llOHi
11.. t- - . ' .
1 in eiui leu in 11 17 1. iiinv iv imn.v
rills, nml says : "l began to got
bettor nt 01100, now all my
troutiK: mis ictt 1110 ami I do not)
feel that I over rheumatism.
I rest well all night nml tho' 2!)
yours old, can now do tint work
of 11 man of to yours, I would

to bo tho menus of others,
getting bonelit from Foley Kidney
Fills." Itef uso substitutes. Sold

A. G. Mover.-

of the police inspoi'tors. utlariiios. I 01111111111111111' suv,
0110 ,")0o bottle of- - Foley Kidney

If you knew nt tliu. wl vnhiu.uf lilU ciikm! ip, ijntu'olv." They
Chamberlain's l.ijiiyi-en- t tor lamo contain no , habit formiii,' drtij.s:.
back, soreness ot' thu uiu-iile- s. sprains Sold by A. .Mover,
and rhennmtii! pious, yon would nuerj - - -

without

country
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Tho surest way for a nowspa-pe- r

eoiTospomlent to ninko 11 lift)
long wii'iny nowadays Is for him
to risk h Republican congressman
how hutaiHla on thu Koosuvelt
question.

it

M 11 T

ON HIS RECORD
! '

JoSSphllS Daniels Of DeiTIO- -
V cratic National Committee

i bi.
ariijnvestigation.

WILL WIN LEGION OF FRIENDS

Slander It Not., to Play 11 Part In
Democratic Campaign, Declare
Publicity Chairman.

New York, Aug. S. Josephus Dan-M- t,

chnlminn of the publicity com
mltteo or tho Democrntlc national
committee, alil today:

"Klght yenrs oko during tho presi-
dential campaign of 1001 I catno. to
Now York and, bolus a member of
tho Democratic national commltteo, I
dropped In at tho liendijuariers of tho
committee. I fouiul the literary bu
renu of tho committee very nctlvuly'
enRagcd In pcruslnc tho volumes of,
Theoiioro llooacvolt. When 1 saw on
every desk - 'Tho Winning of tho
West,' 'Tho Life of Thomas H. lien-to- n'

arid n half dnzrn others of tho
works of tho then Ilcpubllcnn nomliiuo
for president, i wondi.uil whether or
not I hnd gotten Into tho right ploco.i

"1 was Immediately act nrlght. how- -'

ever, when I was Informed that the,
literary young men wore engaged In
culling from those, booka eome of tho;
many denunciations mid hitter crltl-- ;

clsms and attacks mnde by Theodore;
Hooanvelt upon public mnn anil meaa- -'

urcs, and his nnperslons upon great;
representative bod.es of our peoplo.i
such as worklngmen nnd farmers.

"I foaiid thorn preparing to send'
forth broadcast all over the land such,
excerpts from tho writings of Theo-- ,
dore RooBovelt as:

"'Cowboys aro much better fellows,
und pleasanter companions than small
farmers or agricultural laborers; nor. j

aro tho mechanics and workmen of a
great city to he mentioned in tho samo
breath.

'.Mr. Ilryan nnd his adherents havo
annealed to ibeilmRosi net In thn lnnd

,

Jol
LI..

'

,

"

I

. .

who

. . .

"

the farmers.' run down, halt whei. ' 'I', anil soie
"'They object Rlcctnc will pvt him jifht on

' hours inn ke it lileSsinc."
injunction) not In h's in short "Four j 1 Trial free.

wjth men or good minds and me real trod than aiiy ''' w- -

hound civic . inedicilie I ever took," i'has, j - - -

"They what Allen, (in., "After SVKJ Y 3
obout Quakers, those -- nfTt'i intr

not wero traitors to their liver stomaPh mid FO" UUDmn
countiy. kidneys. I run a . ...

..nu tit l.'.!....!,.,!. Itit...... ..
Htuu "lieu inn niriiiers

and workmen and tho Quakers came
to know ,vbnt Theodore Uoosovelt had
written nbout them they would rise
up with vrath and lmllGnatlon and
bury Theodore Hoosevolt beneath an
avalanche of votes. They
HooFftvelt would not answer ex- -

posure of his views and. of course he
never did. 1 agreed with them that
It was tho proper thing to to
aid utterances through the conn-- j

try.
"As to whether or not sort of1

campalgrduK had any offeot. tho re- -
suit of the rani'palfjii eight yeani ago

for ItKolf

"The Uepubllcan party Is
in iln tlm anr nf (M.wJ

the Democrats tried In 190S. Thn
uomocrats Mr. Uo-
nonners. were eignt years
aiieau or him la this sort of thlug. It
oiun i wors wjin us rneo nnu it win
uot work with them now.

Stands on Record.
"The attempt to attack (iov. Wilson

because of certain statements which
ho made In writing history and In
commenting upon uvents of history
us they appeared to him as
will fall signally. one great metro-
politan newspaper pointed out, Mr.
Itorienberg and his simply
'lllowlng against the wind.'
Wilson Is running ror president i5n

his record as public man, and with
record tho 'public Is fairly well

conversant, audi It will continue to
learn more as tho campaign pro-
gresses.

"He Is running for president on his
record as governor of Jersey,
what ho and did In that rapacity,
rather than what he wrote os hlstor-Inn- ,

chronicling nnd comment,
lug them as thoy appeared to an
Impartial observer whoso duty It Is
to write of things as they hre rather
than as they should bo or. as ho would
havo them.

"Our Uepubllcan brethren en-

titled to the thunder they can
make nut of (lovurnor Wilson's writ-
ings. 1 hope they will read them
carefully and thoroughly. They will
be able to gain great of valua
n,rt Information and when the context
Is read along the excerpts which
havo been taken Ids works for
tho purpose of placing him In false
light, 1 hnve'no fear as to tho
All needed Is a thorough un
derstanding.

"Ingersoll sought to disprove TMiltt.

truths and to assail Holy by the
samo methods which the
are 'Becking to assail Gov. Wilson." ,

f
OOOOOOOOCOCCC30000000000000

SENATOR GORE OF OK LA.
fi HOMA:

"The closing sentence of his
spoech will become tho battle
hymn of Democracy In the pend-In- g

campaign: 'I thank God and
take courage,' It Is at onco
paean ot pralso and Is sum-
mon to patriotic duty."

ooocxxxxxocxcsxxooo6ooooo

President Tuft's message to
congress seal will bu
closely scanned by Col.

for Higna of nature faking.

Detroit Annugcddonitos are
going give a Dull Moose hur-bem- ie.

Wo knew thoy wore fero-

cious but hadn't realized thoy
wero

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Wo are authorized to announen tho

following Kcntloinen as enndi.latcs.
subject to the net. on of the voters nt
tho Uonerd Klectinu, Tuesday, No-

vember j, 11)12.

noiiiocrutit! ..Candidatesf ...
opl'l'.-njllll-lt lvl

V COWMAN

For Hliorifl
GOTTUKl) UKUM

JO
13 1. 1 AS It. H01jA.NI)

l'm (7iiu(av 'J'l-niHi- u

J. FKLiX-lOOMLT-

13. 1). VO(iT

Kepublioun .Candidates

I'm ItcprcsiMitiitivc

w. mrssHi- - VI 11)1311
' SV

Ifi- - Jiid'c-- I Mt '11mI t'if.t.

I'in Annchnki'
, WltKiNCF, J. JOKKR.ST

I'or County Tionsnror
JOSKIML II. IM3II.M

For Shorter

niAULKS IMNKI.KY

The Men Who Succeed
as heads ol Inure enterprises m-- men
of front enercy. Sueeeio, todav,

liealih. To ail is to I'aiL It's
utter lolly tor n man to endure a weak.

--."nu mm
rv ihctn. Only 50 cents at R. W.

'"'"nil:,'.

side wiskers ar.' to 00,110 into
llt!-l(- and t ho youth
oniinot raise niutaclio will thu

,hat ir ib ,olll A

tnnis. ,)

I 11 C

ulfviii 'condition ermip. wiioopimr-enuir-

(worliingmen who to Bitters a positive r0
government by aro feet order. bottles bottle Guar-sympath-

l,,d more other!""10'" bannintr.
morality.' writes

ipioted trom ho said fsylvanja. 'ViTFTk'MT,'V "DST
the that who ',,,,,'s with rhenniatisni, JilFiK-- nlJvSi(l FiLliO

would fight tumble. difoidcrs. Baowchs fiiBaivnANO
derantrcd train, thanks

1., ..... .... ..n if
1 in- iiiui

said that
that

do
these

that

snnnk
attempting

Inflnv fim
that

iney

historian,
As

kind are
(lovernor

a
that

New
said

a
events

upon
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a deal

with
from

a
results.

ttuit.l

Writ
Republicans

a
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on thn fur
Hooso-ve- lt

to

cannibals

fli

AHH(HN()r

atjani
a

11 Hill

.1.- -

'

,"u(,""n'1 the
SIM' always rc('t)llllUl!ll- - It. K) lll.'l'
li'iends. no;or faiU to euro!
(111 T OOII" Is Ullll (Ml is OIK i,i-- .

vents croup Wo havo five child-I- ,
ion and. ibav.siio tiion. l'nlevV
IJouoy .Hid 7,lari

Compound lur a
,.i!d, mill thov mv all -- i nni well. ii

" wotlKI notr it III

win. llliu-l,- -. mini III i . U . .li: III .

:.l I I ..
V .. I.tss.oj; ,,.

itioll of In son-in-la- Nick
Iiiui;viii th. who is u roaelioimrv
and lives in .Mr. Taft's tnwu.

?8P tatcftl
A Little Care, Will Save

Ste. Genevieve Read
ers Future Trouble.

,
'

Watch the secretions.
See that they have the amber hue

health ;

The discharge uot .excessive or in- -

freipie.lt ;

'oiitain uo "luickMluht like'" sedi-

ment.
Dunn's Kidney Bills are especially

for weak kidneys.
R t a Sic. Ciencvieve citizen you

bow they wink. k'

Mis. Ueort;o RaRose, Stn. Gone- -

vieve. Mo., says : ""About tliten
years at,"i I was sullen. itf tio.ii a se- -

veru attack of kidney complaint. I

endured u'leat inispry from a beariui;
down pniii just ovei my kidneys at
tunes it was so severe that I could
scarcely attend to my housework The"
many remedies I tried had but little
effect and when I was advised to
Bonn's Kidney Pills, I procured a box
from Hindi K Doairlas' Druj; Store.
I used thorn for a short timo Ur.i! they
relieved the distressinc pains my
buck and mgiilateil tho kidney sceie-- '
tion.. I never tiled a rumedy that
acted so promptly as Dean's Kidney
Bills.. Two years au'o I pave a publiu
statement their favor and I am
pleased to say that I havo had no n

of kidney trouble, Doau's Kid-Pill- s

havu my highest endorsement,"
For sale by nil (loalers. Price 50

cents. Fostor-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New aironts for the United
States'.

Remember tho name Doap's and
take uo other.

FOLEY KlDNEY;PniS
fMMIVUMIIW KIDNITJJMIMJM

I IMrMMB

Tho Frisco I.lnei
fqr the, purpose of
advertisint;

Summer tours to the North
and Eaat ; and to Colorado
have hVd a beautiful "FMdiiff .iil"
f0,vt incliet nUU by 25W lncl.01 j
113I1 1 Ifcliocraphed In tight colors, on
i:.L...jan paper.
A llmim supply 0f t,e pictures, for
framing.purpoiei, have been aiada up,

11 rtrfw'"""r of any kind, 10 hi
''Afcthe nominal price of 2Dc each.

fi cio ocure thlt picture
T .?'Piratlon to any Frisco' Accnt.

to any tiddrcn prepaid .lad pni-b- y

ni.nllne tube, on receipt of
money order or stanipj.

iff "

. . 1 I 1. V

One of tin; Presidents-- Florida
udmiioi's has prevented him 'With;
a basket, of iuanoes, and doubt-- ,
lo.-- s thov affoiiled a wolc.oiuo re-

lief from the lemons that have
boon uiuiiini; ii. mi fiequtmtly.

Many Driven From Home.
Kvcry jesr, in many parts of the

country, thousands are driven from
their homes by emurlis nnd lain: dis-
eases. Fiiends and business are lot t
behind to)' other olimate.s, bat this
is costly end not always sure. A bet-
ter wiv .lie way of multitudes- - -- is to
use Dr. Kind's New Discovery and
cine youn-el- f at home. Stay rk'hl
there, with your friends, and take this
ate medicine. Throat and lane!

troubles lino ipiick relief anil health
icturns Its help in co'ii'hs. colds. I

H

MHA'IW fllllloi.'iuiiii."iMmit
NORMA!, SCHOOL, THIRD

DISTRICT.

Capo Oirardesu, Missouri.
TURSDnT. SKPTKMBKIt 10, 10112.

The followini; are imoiic tho im-
portant courses offered:

I (?oui s1r tor Rural School 'Teacher
.,.,.!..... .1... t I L.. ..u uiiu 11111111 ooiiuiM oiaiu lyer- -

Lertllli'atn.
:!- - Rlemcntm-- Course in Apiculture

ICIOIUi; III S Clltire Ivl'IllllCall
4; vnil'l' I'r.XeSsional Course.

icaiiioi; ui rue N,rn,nl 1wipioma ami
hil" t ertificate.

D. fours., for Supcrvis. Aft.ui.i
tut Di.iuin.r . ii.iiiiiiii. t,i tin, v.,,,i

Diploma ami Rife Certificate.
-

lOHISUS ;) 11 lU.I CSC.IOO. e.'ll'UCrS or Or
I'.llL'll.sli ainl KvprosMon, Mntlieniaties
.....I ;..,... t4i. ....... . ...l i :. . .. i
..(,. " .i... i. I l l .l.l .1 IIIIU I JILI'l 111.11 I',
l4.ltin ,m, oll,.rl, i:ulS;WWt nl
courses Je.'ibn; to tlio Normal Diploma

7. ('oiir-,- i in Homo Rcotiotuics. lead
inir to the Normal Diploma and Lite.
Ooi tltlcate.

b. Colleire ('odrses, leinlinj; to the
iletirees ot Unchelor of Arts, Bachelor
of Science in Rilucatiou, and Bat.'lie-lo- r

of Si'ii-iic- in Hume Kcoiionnc i,
Four well cqnppeil sclib'ol.ibiiildiims,

two.jrood dormitoie.s, a srtin'j; Faeulty.
For further information or eatalnjuo

addless,
W. S. DKARMONT. Pres.

Cape Cirardcmi,

Taka FOLEY
KiQNEY PILLS

Tonic In Action - Quick In Resulti
Get rid of your Dciidly Kidney

Ailment, that cost you n high pries
in endurance of pain, loss of time and
money. Others have cured themselves ol

KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES
by the prompt and timely use of FOLRY.
KIDNEY PILLS. Stops BACKACHE;
HEADACHE, and ALL the many other
troubles that fo'llowDISEASEDKIDNEYS
nnd URINARY IRREGULARITIES.
ifUL,fc.Y KIDNEY HILLS will. CURE any
enseof KIDNEYandBLADDERTROUB- -
LE not beyond the reach of medicine. No
luedicinccandoraore, tn yellow package.

For salt; by I)r .A. G. Moyei.

I'romptly Kbulnnl. or FCC RCTUnNCD.
tO YEARS' IXPtHIINCC. oul CHRCl ANE

THC tOWCST. S"J m'sli-l- iU.to or rkctch lor
riK-r- l warch nl fn rt on tateuuliUity.
INFNINCIMINT niiU vfncU fcrtoni Kit

isiurta. CattnH tihulncd ... ADVIR.
TISIO and SOLD, Ire TRAD1IK,

and COPYRIGHTS Mlk-lil- .iUa1oL
Opposite U. 8. Pntont Omoo,

WASHINGTON, D. O.

"J " 'V, ' "'
.

'l
"

1 ", l,ll!',,,'V
V'l",n"1,t"r.V 'I'rofofVSoiif.l Course,

l,,r .vA''-- . ".V M"ad. utr to RliMnentai-.- 1'rofessioHal.

.

I

kidney
of

'

tell

and

try

in

in

York,

1

OMAS. W. MKVKIIS
I'rmlilent.

K. SWINui,

J3ANJC OF STE. GENEVIEVE,
ST13. 013NEVI13VL3, MO.

CAPITA JL, 820,000.'
SUKPLUS 83,000

trcoini SnUvllnl. iAhn-n- t .Icnnmmodnliitns.

INTEREST-- PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
ir"i 4' per pr'nf. Interest on Time Iteponttn tor

Veeer ii cent, tor Six .llonlhx.
Deposit Boxes no. ready to rent at 92 imil $3 per
your. DepdHlis Instiled iifjnbmt robbery & liiit'glr,v

STE. GENEVIEVE BREWING k LIGHTING

MANUFACTURERS OF

MH'W W m

S. W. LAHNIHQ, H. D.,
Physician, Surrjeoi ,,c

ami Aucoucneur
tle (ieiievb:Ve Mo

Galls answered promptly day or nlfclil
OA'ce ill Luiinivn s Dntfi ,SVo'c

CHARLES HERTICH. M. D.

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur,

HTK. GKNUVIHVK. MO.
rJClltiftmwcriil erntniilly li- - ir nlRhl.

Oillfc iibovo llii'.i'li A liniiuluH' IO-'i- Slurc.
Sli'. lionc Irve. Mn,

DR. Tj. J. HUB EE
Resident Dentist

OBli-- iiLevc llutltslKc's DrUK Stino
Ol'I'lCl'. ItOlHiSi

to 1f2 11. it). 11ml 1 to 5 i. tn

E.E. 10BEAD

I

Okkick-iiv- ci' Rank jSte. Gun.

VtJRST BRQ.,.

Lnrary Feet

We nllljlvrtifrlaUttenlIon tn the Mvsrv
mslniiHs lii'llalile. I rivers, trooil hnri-- . ilrrn
ll.AH llllLli.,.U M.lll ..I.A- - n..l. I..I... .1 I..

riL'iit Inputt. lliir-i..- a l..i-il..- .l ...... 1... 1...V,; vvf- -. .j .mj.
Wt'e-- f ft! liberal rAtB. Fil.i.rlnl ntlpll-,-

" 'oeiiiiiaierci.il travelers t.pm-ra- l inil.llr
inirn'WKi i" rcMieciinuy solici.O'l.
,VI'K (i RNKVIKVK. - MRSaOUUI

FOLEY KIDNEY PILIS
rOHIIHCUMATISM KI0NCT3 AND BLADOC.3

COME ON BOYS
LjM IN THE TRADE
And READY TO BUY

siriwt
Tiios. B. Straugiian,

Ste Genevieve, Mo.

WOMEN
Women of the highest type,

women of superior education and
refinement, whose discernment
and judgment give weight and

force to their opinions, highly

praise the wonderful corrective
and curative properties of Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. Throughout the many stages
of woman's life, from girlhood,

through the ordeals of mother-

hood to the declining years, there
is no safer or more reliable med-

icine. Chamberlain's Tablets are
sold everywhere at 25c a box.

3lfUX IpJUttt

ft fee fciic

FOLEY KIDNEY
I for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder troubli

Jm Foley Kidney Pills are tonic in action, auick In 1

Bold by Dr. A. Gh Meyer

Tiios, s. iuiiiiu:,
CAfthlrr.

imit
One antt per

J.

ASSOCIATION

PiiTA metm

C. J. STANTON.
Attornoj ,

and .Couiissllor

tJ-W- lll iirnrtlrt' In nil t'jo l.eiirU ol 111

siiitci i'rouiii iiilpiuloti irlwn (uhII imaloi--

enlnmti'iltu ourenre.
Sin lliMifYlevit, Mo

JAIVIESM. MAIIONEY,
Vtti"H(?y mill ,

OottiiHciloi nt. Law.
Ollloi! Ill Cniirt llniiic.

Will trtirrscnt hdrM In illvljlons of Ininl" mt
lli ncttlvmciil iifi'sli'ti-B- . OI'iImk iiimI ncruiinM

, Wills mill all nllirr ilm'iinicnli
CA'Plullr 'Iruwn. 111 uriu'llic ii all onrls

A iistii AirroK ot'IRENE G.VOliT, li.Nl TlTI.KS

P'lrllnt r Cinipli'le Almtraols nf '11 II e lu
pruinillv ui lluven

W rile ilrCit,my ltii lur (leu
trul itiMlnr in ro.il nstnlp.

NOTARY PUBLIC OFFICE.

M'boiiH So, tl.

HENRY L. R0ZIER,

BA1SER.
stk. 5knkvikvk, - Mo.
51 1'unaact a general Untiling nni Ural

KritiiU'lluslneKH, luiy uuilnMllKxchawtu, foiei(tu
'ami ilonicsllc ami xlve apcclul uttcnllon to
,iyil lectio ii so ii nil acncesililc imlntn, rciiilltiii?
I ironitly ut lowcm rales,
' our bHiiktiis lillnlnMah sollrltetl.

IIK.M11 I. ItO'.lKIC.

M. BEAUCITAMP,
.?&.B A II B EKjr&.

ShiivhiKi nlm . ); o I n C, etc., In
tl.e lutes, styles. I'im..it nUriitlcn nml si:iii
riuoiii. Vmir (mtlniiK" is n hih rttnlly sgllnil-ei- l,

Shop on Main alitel, opjumtlp Jinnlng's
Drup store

Grentlomen. attentionJUK KLTiKAM.
TONsoitiAL artist; '

.

siuai.iiooInK, Ac.
Uor.o intlielalesl ntyli'.n renMinalilentli-s- .

Jncl a polite an.laktlirul liarlier, anil Unl-wa- y

in rim.llnP.oi to snrvc yon. Cull on Mar
kel aired. '

JOSEPH BRUIDGKRS
The Barber.

Hnir-Cttttiii- ShnmpooiiiK,
MnsiiKiiiK. nnd nil other set'--vic-

rendered in
style.

Located in K. of P. Bitiuhnii.

ittters
Succeed when everything else falls.
In nervous prostration nnd female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
H is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

KSLLthe couch
and CURS THE LUMG&

w,th Dr. King's
New Discovery

FOR rOUCHS .rM?
VOLD5 Trial Bottl. Fre,

I ANDAILTHH0AT AND LUNG TR0UB,ES.
! GUARANTEED SATISFAOIOin

OK MONEY .REFUNDED.

50 YEARS'
EXPEDIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

COPYFHO.HTS tc.
Anrnne tenMwt s okftrh end acscrtptlnn tuftqnlcklf Hicerlulu our oplninn freo whrtLrr an

liiTftition Is rruhablr p.itcnmbla. Cinnnmn.cn.
tlon trlctl' mnildoiit.al. lUn.lboflkon I'monlap.it Iroo. Oldest "i!cn?y for nocur.nff patenta.
I'tnt lakvn theiuuti Mumi A Co. recotr

ji.fi..l not let, willing,, "harce, lu ttaa

Scientific ntnerican.
A hani1onielr lllmlra.irl wirvi. IjwiI el- -,

ciilallon ot anr MontlSo Jnurna). Trrrua. ti amn nurnioiuna.fi. esjia ursn "ow an.aiora.
36 1 Broadway, NfiU YflrU

Hrancli Olllce, tea V 8U WMQlocton. IK r

substitutes.


